Finding your state and federal representatives

Step-by-Step Instructions

...step-by-step / find your reps...
...here is a guide to finding your state (wa) and federal representatives...

1. Click this link - DistrictFinder (use your browser "back" button to return to these instructions)
2. Once at the Washington State Legislature website (District Finder) fill in the blanks and select either "Legislature" or "Congressional" district type.
3. Then click the "Find My District" button.
4. A page (with a map) will open to show (based on your home address) who your representatives are depending on which district type you selected in step 2.

...that's all there is to it...! just click on the a representative's name to go to their page where you will find their email address...

...for example - based on my home address, here is who my representatives are:
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...clicking on one of the names (see example below) would take me to their page... when you email one, you will have an option to copy the same email to the other representatives as well...

...in the 21st district, my senator is paul shin... when i click on his name his page opens...
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...all i need to do is click on the email link (circled in red) and that will open his email entry page...

...after entering my address and zip code (required) on the email entry page, the actual email page opens and there is a section on the page where i mark that i want a response from my representative and to copy the message to the other two representatives (who should, hopefully, respond as well)...
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...it really isn't that complicated... and this way you can contact three for the "price of one"...! Try it out - and if you run into any problems, check with your local library as they have voting information...!!